
to have:
thigh,
LUXURIANT
HAIR

to UiowostlotiKOcHorilo.
Biro of ovory woman.
Bho knows Avlmt a power-
ful nld to beauty it 18,
and endeavors to mako
tier own M soft, glossy
ami thick ns ponslble.
Comparatively low oftlicm oro nwaro as yet
that Nowbro'g Hcttilcldc,
n recent scicntldo y,

will enable them
to possess lialr as thick
and luxuriant as anyono
could dcslro.

It works on a now the-
ory of destroying tho
(term that feeds upon the
hair root, and thus mak-
ing dandrun and falllnsr
hair impossible. It then
procueus 10 prouueo a
krowth of thick, glossy
hair that soon becomes
tho prldoof its owner.

Ono trial will convince
you ui iia virtues.

POH (. AT all rmiT- -
ouii DHua TOn.
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lAn Daiy to fall Jyoiir niton-W-tiPy on that our ontlro
llnool Holiday goods

in assortment aro now on display. Wo
lmvo tho pleasure to say that tliu assort-inontatu- l

stock i much larger nnd nicer
than ovor before. Tho I'litiro lino is

in departments and you can boo
ii mucii uoucr.

Yon may lmvo soon a good many nice
nieces In tho storo tho Inst low weeks,
lint not what wo havo now on display.
' Tho children's dopartmont Ih extra
largo this year in single pieces of com-
bination nut.

Cdiiiu and see tho entire lino, oven if
yon don't buy: wo aro glad ho Miow yon
nroiiml and explain.

Yokohama' Tea Storo

--Ml) dm mercinl St. Salem On.
piionk 2411. iMtm: nui.ivi uv.

O. C T. LSo's
I'AHHKNNMl H TKATki l U

POMONAJL altonA
LKAVK8 "Oil I'Ollrl.ANl)

Dally nxrtMtt Hunilnr nl H n in.
QUICK T1M1! AND CMKAC HATHM.

Dock Htutn anil Ccinrt Ml.
M. V IWliDWlN, Aiicut

ERS02sTilj NEWSlP AND OOMiMENT

D. II. Loonoy, of Ixionoy'H Ilutto was

tin town yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs Cbns Gray went to Port- -

hand yesterday nftornoon.
Mrs. O. L. Koff. of Arcadia. Washing

ton, is in Salem visiting at tho homo of

hor parents, Hov, and Mrs. Win. Short.
Itov. II. A. Kotchum, D. I)., of tho

First Presbyterian church, of this city
will speak at the Salvation Army hall
onight,

Mrs Theresa C.ittler. of Mulr. Midi.,
I who has been yisltlng friends In this city
'
for sometime past, loft for her homo
yertorday.

Sherman Swank returned from Calif.
yestoray whore ho had gono to Invostl- -

gale some mining propoitv with un
satisfactory results.

Mrs. P. 1) Cnttlerof Mulr Mich, who
was hero on a visit, with her cousins
family Mr. and Mrs. Uoloug of Morning- -

B!do, started for homo yf&turday.

WALK BLINDLY TO DEATH.

One of the ICeent Jllrdn U Often
Deceived liy Ilia VUuul Oricitn.

Afti.r triiiii'iiifr nil ilnv ulonir the top
nt tin iiuiiiiitnlii with no success at all.
Inasmuch tin 1 hud shot several times,
but failed to bring down my game, i
ran nu old hunter, J. W. Hyde.
After the usual gfoetlug we seated our-

selves on nu old Ins to exchange notes.
t iutth"(iutlou:

"Why ato the turKeys niwu.v on wo
run when I see them V"

The old mini spit through his teeth,
changed bis position, laid Ida long,
muzzle loading title on the ground, put
the fourth portion of n plug of tobacco
In his mouth anil procoeucti m in "'
why the turkeys were always on the
run when I wnv thuin.

if ,.ii hik I'linii' I have ever hunted
turkey display the most wonderful
power or vision, i cannot imi ju
why thW . 1 have made n mlcroscop-leu- l

exiimliuition of the eyes of tho
liawli eagle, fox, weasel ond owl, but

tlnd no material difference hi tho leiia

ami retina Tho ciliary muscles and

the Ilia are exactly the same, yet none

of these Keen Wsloued creatures can

coiunuie with the turkey In point of
neomg I lemumbor the neuteuww of

Bight dlKpluyetl by one old gobbler. I

had cniffnlly conceal id myself, and no

part f my toidy wan visible but the
upper part of my head. A puff of wind

slightly disunited the brim of my Iwt.

He saw It nnd Immediately took to

flight
"On another mrKslou I whs hunting in

the uiouutuluti In (li'orgla. I was lying

behind a hg oud was carefully hidden,
n i i... m.iur iinrt of in v face. A

turl.. as sl.wly eouilng in repon
lo my call and w& carefully uotU-in-

for signs of danger. A imsiulto wm
iitluiiliiK me feniffully on the forehead.
1 inlsed in linger blowly to criwh It.

und as t.oon b the tlngw tm wtthlu
rnuge of virion cluek went the turky.
unJ he whr ou.

ti... iiiu.it luexnMcitlil thing In

ni:ard to hunting turkeyn Is tlwt. with
nil their aiutonesa of sight, the surtwt
way to pet a shot Is to sit Qfti In un
open pla-- with your lelt aipliot n
tn-e- . lu fi.ll view. and. atwuga t say.
they will walk up within tn stla
without welug you."

Just thou we itottaMl that the sun
was down The old hHUMtr InvlttMl me
to spend tle nlaUt at uJ.Mmp. which
I dM and Itad u mtnH nWaaut Mum.

1-- , l'ortml uud Stream- -

THE ROYAL-ADA- MS

WEDDING

Young Man From Marion Uni-
tes With One of Salem's

Fair Daughters.

A very protty quiet wedding took place
this afternoon when Miss Lena Hovnl
and Mr William A. Adams wero united
in marriage at tho rosulonce of the
hrhio's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Hoy
nl of Twonty-llrB- t street.

Tho ceremony was performnd m an
Impressive manner by Hov. N. Shupp.
The parlors and dining room wero taste-
fully decorated with potted plant and
ivy.

Tho hrldo was unusually harm.ug in n
handsome gown of castor colored cloth,
wltli yoko nnd front of pointlnro ovor
opal blue silk. The corsage was trimmed
with pearl paesamontrln.

Mendelsohn's wedding match was
.played by Miss Mnrgurito Aldorson as tho
bride and groom took their plaeo in tho
front parlor.

After tho usual congratulations had
boon extended n dainty luncheon was
served.

Tho guests wero: Mrs. Cora folding
nnd Mrs Clara Crane of Portland; Mr
and Mr? W Adams, MitBMaudo Adams,
Miss Lillian Adams, of Marion, Mr and
Mrs Jospor Coins Of Jefferson ; Rev. and
Mrs Shupp, Huv. and Mrs 0 Aldorson,
Misses Murgurlto, IVarl nnd Lois Alder-Ro- n,

Mr nnd Mrs Frank Rizer.MIss Mild-
red Rlzer. Mr and Mrs Orr Hoyal and
Lynn Koyal.

The bride is well nnd favorably known
in Salem where she has resided for some
years. Tho groom is said to bo in overy
way worthy of tho prize ho carrios away
from the capital c'ty.

Mr. ami Mrs. Adams leave on tho Al-

bany local for Marion, the homo ol the
groom, nnd thence in the noar future for
f'oburg.

Tho kindly wishes of a host of friends
will follow these young people to their
new homo.

How ArclYour Ncives.
If limy are weak and you feel neivous

and easily "lluntruteil," nin't deep, and
the in the morning unrofrotdied, your
blood is poor. Strong nerves depend up-
on rich, nourishing blood. Hood's Sara- -
u nun I In makes the nerves strong by on
rieiiiiignnu vitalizing Hie mood. It gives
sweet, refreshing sleep and completely
cures nervous troubles.

Nausea, indigestion n ro cured by
Hood's Pills.

BI GEER WILL
RAISE SHORTHORNS

State Land Agent L. II. Ucer has re
ceived a shipment of a herd of Short
horn cattle from George Chandlers's
farm at llaker City. The herd consists
of oi.o bull and six heifers. Thoso au- -

imals will bo placed on Mr. Gecr's farm
near Silver ton, that gentleman having
decided to become a breeder of Short
horn .

RETURNS FROAl

CONVICT LABOR

Stulo Trousuror 0. S, Mooro Is In

receipt of a romistauco fur fSOl. 1(1 from
tho IjQvouborg t Going Company, of

Portland, being tho amount duo, for
convict labor at tho ponitontlury foundry
for tho month of Novombor.

Tho Croniso Studio has engaged an
experienced photographer to assist
through tho holiday rush.

OJ & X G 271. X uJ-S- .
Carstli llafl AIa?s BtttfvJm mjr

W.nt Lunacy Law Chnngei.
Nkw Uiiunsvvick, N. J., Dec. 12.

Tlio Mlddlosex County Moilicol Sooiety

Is holdiug a convention In this city to-

day for the purpose of eocuring amend

ments to state Lunacy law. ueiogates
urn presont from different portions of

(lie state. It was hold by tho speaker

today that a great many abuees can

orfop m under tho present law. The

convention decided to make recommen-

dations of a number of changes in the
law to the next LeeMnture

External
Syifflptems

The blood may be in bad condition,

yet with uo external stgns, no skin

eruption or -- - to iudicate it. The

symptoms iu - cases being a variable
digestion, an indescribableappetite, poor

weakness and nervousness, loss of fle--b

and a general nin-dow- n condition of the

system clearly showing the blood hat

lost Its nutritive qualities, has become thin

and watery. It Is in just sucn cases "
S. S. S. has done some of its quickest nnd

most offectire work by building up tht

blood and supplying the elements lacking

to make it strong and vigorous.

"My wife used sev-

eral bottles of S. S. S.
as a blood purifier and
to tone up tt weaK anu
ernaewted system, with
very marked effect by
way of improvemt .

V-- regard it
gnat tonic and blood
purifier -- J P DlJFP,
Pnuctton, Mo,

is the greatest ot ail
tonics, and you will

find the appetite im-

proves at once, strength

returas.andnervoiisnvanlshe-asne- w

rich pure blood once rout -

through all parts of the system.

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable

blood purifier known. It conUiw no min-

eral whatever. Send for our fr hook

on blood and skin disease and write out

physicians for any Information or advice

wanted. No charge for medical aAyice.

THE VMfl aPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, OA.
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EATING" FOR TWO

it may be for three.

A new mother, or about-to-b- e

mother, should keep herself

up to the highest possible level

of health and supply, and begin

far back. Live generously
and carefully.

Whatever is good for her

comfort and health, let her
have it; whatever is bad for

her comfort or health, avoid it.

Almost without exception,

Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil is a needed help ; and gen-

erally
of

a very important help.
We'll kinI you a Utile lo try II eu like.

SCOtT ft 1I0WNK, m IWUtrecl, N.wVotk.

NATAL DAY

AT CAPITAL

Washington, Dec. 12. This Is tho
daysot apart for celebrating tho cen-
tennial nnnivorsnrj of tho establish-
ment ot tho seat of the national gov
ernment at Wnaiiingtou. Thero is a
vast crowd in tho city, and tings and
bunting aro displayed ovorywhore. Tho
ceremonies comprise ns tho chief fen- -

turos exercises nt tho White House, n
military and naval parade to tho Cap-
itol,

'
exorcises in tho Iloueo of Itepre-sentntlve-

and a reception at the Cor-

coran Art Gallery in the evening. be
Among the guests invited are four
great graudrons of John Adams, who
occupied tho White House 100 years
ago. At tho White House several ad-

dresses wore made. Hon II. U.Mac-farlau- d,

president of tho Hoard of Din

trict Commissioners and chairman of
the citizen's committee, told what had
been acLumpllHlit'd during tho century,
and Col. Ilingham, superintendent ol
public buildings and grounds, told of
tlio changes that had been mndo since
tho original White Hout-- was con-

structed. Gov. Thomas, ol Colorapo,
and Gov. Roosevelt, of New York, bIbo a
spoke.

Tho military and naval parade was
iu course of formation while the
speech-makin- g was In progress. Gen.
Nelson A. Miles Is chief marshal. All
branches of tho War and Navy De-

partments uru lnrgsly ropreeentod In
tho procisslnn. Tho District National
Guard and tho Washington High
School Cadets wero out iu full stretch.
Gov. Tylor, of Virginia, headed tho 70th
Virginia, and Gov. Smith, of Maryland,
was at tho head of tho Fifth Maryland.
Tho old Continentals wero represented
by a Continental troop, iu old Con-

tinental uniforms from Boston. Hart-
ford, Conn.. Bunt its natty Govornor.
Tho celebration of tho midnight nines,
which olten lasts untlll 1:30 in tho
morning, is gonoraly attended by a largo
number of people wiio are not Catholics.
Foot Guard. Tho Grand Army of the
Republic, the Union VeternnB Union
nnd the Spanish War Votoraua wore out
iu full numbers. Historic medals
representing tho event were distributed.
Tho parado was reviewed by Prosidont
McKinlov from tho east front of tho Cap
itol.

This afternoon commemorative ex-

ercises will bo hold in the hnll of tbo
Hoiuoof Representatives by the Sen --

ato and House of Representatives
jolnty. Semtori Hoar, McComaa nnd
Daniel and Representatives Payne and
Richardson delivered addressed.

An interesting discovery lias boon

mado by Senator Hale, Chairman of
the joint congressional committee iu
charge of the coutennlal, it being noth
ing leso thnu the original map prepar-
ed by L'Kufant, the engineer, who at
Washington's request, laid out the now

city. A study of Major L'Hufunt's
map and its annotations has brought
lo light a curious fact. It has always
leen explained that tho countless little
tirt'lei, squared and parks which dot
the etty everywhere, wore Intended as
breathing plucia for the people and
pluygrouuds for the children, but a
foot-not- e says that these squares and
cirilos, from which the streets were to
radiate liUo the tokiw of a wheel, were
intended as safety valves In rase of riots
or "upsriKing of the HopIe," who could
lie swept by urtl-lor- placed iu tquaros!

Dr' Bull's Coutli Syrup Cues any case oi
hi.iiH-liiiis- . inn-- ! uttictioii and grippe.
Physieiaus prutcrilmthis reliable remedy,
and druggist rtODiiimeiiu n , lanmno u
never falls to cure, and umU but ''&

cents a Ixtltle.

Fast Mil Service.

.x Fkam-uwo- . Itas. 12 The new fait
msil eervicefll the Hawaiian and Aus-

tralian line who inaugurated today by

the xteamthip Vent Um ivm! femamo
Their Muter ship the sierra, promici
to aliorten the time very materially, as

site has lately arriveJ here through the
Straits of Magellan, fiom PliMadelplua,
a 2 days and ltt Inmre. breaking the

reeurd whirii was 16 date held bv lite
sUsnikliip Alauwdu for 17 years.

now.

L.WHrtlTH. U he lauiily t4m,on
Kt tdlt trwt. Ta-,h- iy uhiht.

U, HUH. UUr. and Mrs. J.
II Lmabfith, a ami.
... .1 I.... M.uj.1 (lu.. VAUMtf
111 tuIHr "" mmmww' j - n.

mwi im Uwry UwbfiU. honor I

aIIJW iatliM-sum- I HUr, awi Umt
,UPHrt,.-- with tJurir Mmit t Vtly '
siuoking swm raw iwftort&d atieaMi.

COL. C.E. HOLT ---
OF CHICAGO

-- !' "IV M
Strikes. Salem With" a Rush

and Creates a Senv .

sation,
'

Tho famous temperance lecturer, Col.
0. E. Holt of Chicago, introduced him-

self to Salem pcoplo Tuesday evening nt
tho W. O. T. U. hall on Court street.

Tho tenting space being bo small ho
did not glyo n regular lecture, but enter-
tained tlio peoplo with funny stories,
facts and figures about temperance-- work
with enough wit nnd burner thrown in
to mako it interesting.

Ho is nil that has been claimed of him
as a speaker and nono should fall to hear
him tonight in his illustrated lecture
upon "Salem Today and Yesterday."

Somo of tho lectures which will follow
during the week nrc: "Tho Pact, Pres-
ent nnd Futuru of tho American Glrlj"
"Lights and Bhadca of City Lifo;" "Got
Thoro;" "Tho Devil and Tom Walker
aro in Town To-nig- '," "8oclal Purity
From n Man's Standpoint."

Some Points of tils Lecture.
Ho epoko in glowing tonus of tho work
tho W. C. T. U. as nn organization of

only 27 years growth. Few people
rcallzo what is boiug accomplished by
tempernnco work.

Tho first tempornnco pledge waB

written in New York and signed by
eight mon. It read as follows :

"Wo, tho undersigned, agree not to got
drunk except on Muster-day- , Christmas,
Now Years, Fourth of July, llouso-raising- s,

Log rollings, Corn-husklng- s,

wash days, weddings and fnnornls."
One of the men was turned out of th o

church for attempting such n reforma-
tion.

It was not until 1861 that n total ab
atlnence pledge was written Including
wine, beer and elder. That was tho
pledgoof tho Good Templars.

Col. Holt cpmpllmentod tho W. C. T.
U. very highly for their work of temper-
ance education. Their literature is to

found iu every mail-ca- r and boat
that carries mall. They publish tho
only pnper iu America which is trans-lati'- d

Into foreign languages and sent to
every country in tho world. They nro
educating 100,000 boys and girls to bo

abstainers and that Is what makes the
"whlskv owor" tremble.

TheW. C. T. U. has over 100,000
inemberB, 41 departments of work, only
one of wlilch is temperance.

Fifty years ago whisky wai used in
every homo and by almost everybody.
Now It is driven out of) tbo chruches,
nnd railroad corporations will notvmploy

man who uses liquor. Tho largo de-

partment stores refiiBO to employ anyono
who drinks, mid a man who uses cigar-

ettes can tcarcoly get employment
any whore These nro purely business
propositions.

Col. Holt says that tho hardest blow- -

whisky has over got was last Thursday
when Congress voted the canteen down
by a three.fourths majority. Ho is sail-gtiiu- o

that we are rapidly drifting to the
point where liquor will not bo allowed
to bo manufactured nor sold in the
United Stales. He paralells its downfall
to tho abolition of slavery.

LATEST CROP
AT STATE HOUSE

What looks like n beautiful bod of

pinkish yellow tulips lias eprung up the

paBt week on tho lawn at tho wei-- t en-

trance to tho State House. Investiga-

tion shows It to bo n choice variety of

tho "Colbybla" mushroom. Tills kind

is named tho Colbybla Accorvata. Tho

first word Is Greek for "a small coin,"

the next word being French for a

"bunch." Whon they first come up

these niushroooins look like a small
stack of gold coins on gieen grass.

Dr. Hull, the scientist of Tiik Jouunai.
mushroom club, declares that his works
on the subject show the folbybla vuri-- 1

etlos there are thirtien of I hem to bo (

all edible, nnd this one has n very fine j

aroma. Whether our readers can learn
to Hwallow nn artiulo of food that taxes)
tbo resources of two languages to glv.

(

it n name Is quoitlon, But so loni

as they aro eatable, the name will prnb-- 1

ably not choke anyone.

Try tin E!iUf irO f. uu I'.lt H.
112

lui fir nearly miy U"i
THE rxunniu-- n rp n

tu.n.l Kainlly t,twnPr, fur
fariiwr. anl vtlLr. iu

clradUl Asrlcultural Li.Mri

t..,rn. ruaniJ uuihorily
lliruahuul lh couniry It
fajblun imIm, IU k.lnc anJ

IMtwrlmMl. 1 1

WF.EKLY falnilln liurt MurKa. el-- ;.

tr , t'nJr It HwiifMal4 In
rahkiiv iKrirumr huhTRIBUNE :v;r,. jirirf, tw.uu

pir yriir.
In eonnirftinn with T. Trtliuiw wa crt.r

UlBttrattd wwKliat and ar.,uliuf

llrter' luKiln-- . .r Vrk tlly

,"'ift',,r
City.

City..........
I'enn.

KFAluZi 7KTdT p:L'J,Jj:llouarkcrpl Srlunrl
lMrni. field and I'ireaiar.
KpitotuUl. Indlapapollii. Ind.
Ohio 1'anner. i leela-.- d. Ohio.........
Mlrliluan. rariiir. OetrplU Mteb....

Flrralde, PIftlH
Vmria Srw. (Vtilo p.

Mad wfcfc

mu wlHtiaf A IWillla !
cru HFMUm. nnii r- -- "iee-- .

"

X HofETAHmVALS
TrrTT-rvTTYv- f

r Willamette.
W. It. So tt, Chicago.
Henry Schiipp, Olympla.
11. W. Hickman, San Francisco.
T. E. 8anders, San Francisco.
E. Hofcr, City.
F. D. 8hiolds, Portland.
Win. B Strooter, Portland.
George II. Durham, Portland.
Ronton Killin, Portland.
Henry Lang, Portland.
11. L, Johnson, Portland.
N. M. Haley, Portland.
John F. Smith, Portland.
J. G. Pope, Portland.
L. Cohlontz, Portland.
J, (). Thomas, Portland.
C. W. Laurence. Portland.
Henry McGinn, Portland.
W. S. Reniloy. Portland.
Ford. Connnrd, Portland.
J. N. Houueon, Portland,

Colon, U. 8. 12.

Paul Htitton. City.
O. V. Allen, City.
P. H. Hartli, Grants Pass.
W. P. Smith, San tranolsco.
Win. Libort, Wisconsin.
W. D. Church, Walla Walla.
J. E. Martin, Seattle.
E. D. Stratford, Roseburg

Cottaze
Jasper Wilklns, Coburg.
Miss B. McDounld, San Francisco.
D. L. Rountrco, Portland.
Dr. J. G. Whlttlor, Portland.
Dr. Audrow II. Divan, Portland.
D. II. Loonoy, Jefferson.
R. J. Spencer, Rosedale.

The llotnllest Man In Salem
As well ii3 the huudsomest, uud others
arc invited to cull on any druggist
and get free-- a trial bottle of Komp'H
Ualsnni for the Throat and Lungs, a
remedy that Is guaranteed to euro and
believe all Chronic und Acute Coughs,
ABthmn, Uronohltls und Consump-
tion. Price 25o. ntid 60o. cod&w

Leatue of Municipalities

GnMti.KSTON, S. 0., 12. The
fourth annual convention of tho Lengue
of Amorlcan Municipalities began a four
days' session today. The Invita-
tions for .11 mayors and municipalities
to participate havo very generously ac-

cepted, and tbo city Is full of visitors.

Del
tako a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning 1 (eel bright and my com-
plexion is liotter. My doctor says it
acts gently on the stomach, liver and
kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative. It
Is made of herbs, and Is prepared us
easily as tea. It is called Iaiiiu'u Medi-

cine. All drugglstH sell it at 25c. and M)

cts. Liuio'u Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. If you cannot got It,
send for free sample. Address, Orator
F. Woodward, Loltoy, N. Y.

Alvord's Case

Nkw Yokk, 12. Tlio United
States Grand Jury having indicted Cor-

nelius L. Alvord, the defaulting note-toll- er

of tho First National Rank, tho
case haB been put on tho calender for

the term beginning today. The heavy
amount of his defalcation causes n wide
interest to be felt iu tills case.

mm
COUGH SYRUPY
enrcfl irnckJnp CoiirIis,
Soro Luiirh, Bronchitis,
Grippe. Piiouinonla nnd
nil suvero luntrnffoctloiiB.
Why tlion risk consump-
tion, nelow, euro donth?
Tnko warning I Act nt
oncol Buy a bottlo of
Dr. Rull's Cough Syrup,
n doctor's proscription,
UBodovorCOyonrfl. Price,
only 23 emits. Insist on
having it. Don't bo im-

posed upon, ltoftiso tho
doalor'n nttbstltttto; it 1m

not na good rut Dr. Bnll'n.
Salvation Oil cures HheumutUni

Aches and rains, isaacii.
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Tho Kind Yoti Havo Always
lu itso for ovor 00 yonrs, hn.s

nnd has7y 'j?: sonnl

All Coitntct'fcU.s, Imitations and" Ju8t-ns-good"n- ro hufc
Uxpcrlnumts that trlllo vlth andondangortho health oi
InlUntti und Chlldrou JExporlcnco against Experiment

hat is CASTORIA
Casiorla is a harmless suhstltuto for Castor Oil, Paro
tjoric, Drops and Soothliif? Syrups. It Is Plcasnut. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno other Narcotic
mthsmin'o. Its ago Is guarantee. It destroy? Wonim
and itlliiys revorlshness. II cures Diarrhwa and Wind
Colle. It roliovos Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It. assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Uowcls, giving healthy and natural sloop.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Blothcr's Frloud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Boars tlio

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CCNTAUN COMPANY TT ThCtT. HtW YOflM OITV

'MID POTS AND PANS

And nu endless vaiiety of nil conceivable
housekeeping uteiiHlls and tmplemeulri,
the woman with a genius for hnuHekii-lu- g

simply revels nl Wade's hardware
sto'O. The inventors maiiufiiiiturers
of l.lltor-savin- doviiMM for lint home set
a fast pace; we aro fully nltroust of

times, as you will utcorlal" If you
give us a visit.

H
S"

R. M. WADE & CO!

SALEMI0RE60N

Sometliing Like a Christmas
Gift

To the woman or man of refined taste is
one of thu Mitcelalu lined bath tubs
we init lu when wo outilp your bathroom
wltli new ojien pltimhlng, Your bath-
rooms tiro things of beauty when we
have nut in open plumbing, with nleklo
plated plpee at u reasonable ofiMt. It
not only means comfort, health.

BARR & PETZEL
l COMMJ'.ROIAL HTRKKT.

Telephone 2371.
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DONE UPI
in applied to hun-lr- y w-- slwuhl not

mean uianlw' lw.oi.d ricounj Uhi or

liuHuwIriiihinl. -- Done up" h .'

IIH'li.MI whli hniiHlnriwt "'t
miit wlWfuatlorllr washed, iila.
uud iroiMl, imt4dng m ribfaotia. or

slirtinkeM to hnlf . ,7 !" in- -

nrmMHi dnJIVtHPy. rayia.W prhe.

Your lrHH" mMd.

Sa'em S?d. Uiindy
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Bought, nnd which linsi heca
homo tho slgnatnro of

hecu inndo under his pcr- -
supervision sinco Its Infancy
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A' 'Good Breakfast

for the dainty appetite or for thu heart
eater can be' mado from our tnmiitln
lamb chops or mutton chops, hoofritoak
or pork chops. Our niouti aro of ex
iiilsite llavor, diicculent, Juicy' .ml (on-I- t,

uud nro cut and trimmod by ex-

perts for your table. If you haven't
Himplfd our choice moats, you have
missed n trent worth remembering.

E' CmCROSSjSALEM or.
"" Plionoain

mKS&7tMfcz2S'V ' issV.,0rvht.

THE LION'S SHARE
Of the trade of the bst br.iieU nf llij

Hurt whldkltM, bratidlw , uordlajs, ll
mini ami all Hm rest Iwiomlng our May
for the good mid Hiillltfluut rwiwin that
we handle uu "wwmdii." give'iur jit
rims whal they mill fur and us.k only a
teusutmble price fur wlwt wo supply.

J, P, Rogers
IIM Vtt OiiuiiiiMMliil Hlret

COT WlHiltfemlu anil t4iill.

2

You Can 0m .

Jnat rkbt t
on Utf iHArkl.

Ute fii UttliltO Hani.

- THE SINCLAIR HAM

Happitt &.. Uwren.ce
Qi4i murovriQK (tMUtyt '

--WANTBD-

n

Now today ndvortloomonls fourlinos or less In this aolumn Inserted
uiroo tlmoB far i!to.,: uuo a.woKl.oo por month. All ovor fotmJInaaat snmornto. t
A RARE CHANCE Jg-f- f tfstreet, four blocks south of the court house will
be sold at hair Its value. Good house, fines
view in the city, fruit trees, etc Apply a
Journal office.

WANTED-Ab- oy or to learn a
trade. Inquire nt Sir) ,'omce.,
12 11 tf

FOR BALK, 60 head of stock hogs.
W. H. Eqan,

Brooks, Or.

HELP WANTED MALE. Auenorgotlo
man to manage nn olUe In 8alom,pr.r
lor n largo mahtilncturmg liouso.4
Btilary Jo'por mdnth nnd'extra pro-lit- e.

Must furnish good reference and
havo J1200 cash. Address O. It. 14.

Jlox llftl, Philadelphia, Fa. 12.Q.15

FOR BALE A eaddlo borne, saddlo and
bridte. Rroko to drive, Apply to
1G Court Bt. 12-1-- tf

FARM FOR SALE-2- 17 acrea.wlth good,
buildings nnd fences, 6Vor"half undSbT
cultivation, half mile from thoJCalsen
Bchool-hbus- Prico ami terms rensorR
ubld. Apply to F. Aohllles.'Snlo'm",
Oregon. 12.1-lr- n ' ,.

FRENCH LEBSQN8. Given at home
tor to class in any part of ' city. Born '
uud educated in France. LydlaRich,
D, Btroot.'.Balom.

,
1L27
MS.

tf
FOR 8ALE-- A thoroughbred English

nolnlor, young dog. Also a Bccond-Iian- d

double barreled shot unJgood
ns now. Will sell very cheap. .In-
quire at corner of 18th nnd Trade rjfs

TODAY'S MARKET.

Pootland, Dec. 12. Wheat valley
nominal Wnlla Walla, 63Ktorf.

Flour Portland, best grades t'J.W .

13.40. Graham 2.00.
Oats Choice White 43IGc, grey 41
r.'o per bushel. - ,

Mlllstuff Bran, 1G.G0; shorts, 17.00- -

Hny Timothy $12Q12 per ton.
Onions Ihai.ilO
Potatoes CO to OOe por Back.
Butter BoBt dairy, 25030; foncy

creamery. 15 to COo. Storo 26 J. 30.
liggs Oregon, rancli 30o jier doz.- -
Poultry Chickens, $2.76 to 3.60; hens

$3.60 to 4 00: turkoys, live 10 to lie.
Mutton Dressed, (IJiI to 7o jior pound.
Hogs Heavy droaeed b to Oc. ,por

pouml.
Beef Steers, fl.oOQ-- l j cows, fJOajW";

dreBHed hoof, (I to 7u.
Veal Dressed, 8 o. 8,'for Binnll.
IIiipH fl(7o. for 18IH) crop, I2J(J to

1 1)60 for now crop.
Wool Valley, 13Mo jKaaUirn Oro-go-

U12o; Mohair, 36. ' 'HldoB Green, ealtod CO lbs, 7aSi;
under CO tba, !) sheep poltal 163'
20c

SAt.UM HAnKKT.
Wheat 68 ponnda and ovor, 60.
Wool, 13 to 10c, Mohair, 25c.
Hops--11 to IBo
Oats 38c. to 10c
Hay Baled, cheat, $7 ; tIinothy.J10
Kggs 30o v" U3Fi JK,

Flour In wholosalo lots, $3.00; retail
80o sack.

MIllstuffB-Br- nu, $13; ahorto, $14.,
jiioga lireaseu, o4u.

Llvo catUo Bteora, 3Jtf ; cowh, ,2?4S to
3.

Hhoop $3(83.60,
Droaeed Veal 7 coiits.
Butter Dairy, 15Q20o; creumory, 25

Q 30o.
Poultry Fat lions jwr lb,,0; spring

chickens per lb., (to. to 7c. -

Potatoes 25u per bushel.
Apples 30o to 40c.

White House Restaurant

First class cook,
First class sorvlco,
Enjoyable meals.

GE0RGE"BR0S, Props'.

WASHING MADE EASY

The Dewey
&m Washing Maclilne

This imiehlno Is a new ono mado on
Buiontlllo principles. It Is guaran-
teed to gvo uoenlute satisfaction.
After a thorough trial no family

IT: would dlsieno.wlth ono. With tho
use of thu Dewey, the horrors of
wash day will disappear. This urn-uhl-

will

Wash Clothes
Perfectly Clean

No hard work about it. Rasy'to on
orate. The manulauturors will hadk
up every claim made for tho.tiia'
elilne- -

The Dewey Washerl
Una won two first premiums at Btatu
Fairs; at Lincoln, Nub. lgflOTand
at diileui, Ore , 11)00. Hold at Balem
by R. M. Wadot Go. Oorrespoiii'
with or on 1 1 nu

Ambler Yo'ung
Manu'iioturers and Haleamon,

ilt. Angel, Oreguu.

LvADIOS
Furnishing: goods made to

order.
l Silk and satin waists

$3.50 to $4.00. Fancy
flannel waists, any color,
home made. $1.50 to $2.25.

Ladles' underwear at ItfW
prices. Call and examine
ijtock.

Chiing Lee Co
(130 Commercial Nt.

Old Post
OfficeStables

Ate. law mu have reliably tUotid-ant- s,

your ieHt boarded ly ue w'pek pr
day. (tood Udius for hire. Price 1m
sluable. Your solluitBd,'

H,'M. Brown
J

vwmym;'m&ir rnTznm


